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June 22, 1977 
}~ . Beverly Eicholtz 
.!H t c r-!.1,i~.!;'..l,.<il ~•a~- . c;,,p ri [~ : .. ~Ut~ o 2 L ... 
.Btiilclin t~ ·of:f:i.d •lls ·~,.}r~.,._,.. 
5360 South Workm:)n Hill Road 
Whittier, California 90601 
Subj,~c t : "fire Dete·ctfon for L:i.fe Safety 
National Research Cound.l 
National Academy o f Sciences 
March -31, 1975 
Dear Beverly : 
This will confirm ot:r phone of Friday, June 17 , to provide a supple-
nientaJ. statemen t as an update on the. attached paper . 
This letter will also author i7.e. ICBO to use the ardcle with whatever 
deletions or editorial changes are dcsi :r(!(L The followin g is a su.ppl·e-
nicn.tal upda te. statement on the paper "Fi.re De tO.c.t::i.on- for Life Safe ty 11 
prasented to the National R~search Coun cil , National Acadµmy of 
Sciences , March 31, 1975: 
" History should . properly recogn,ize that the International Conference 
o f Building Off:LciaJ s , by its action at the Fall Conference , 1973 , of 
requiring an early warning smoke dc.t_cctor . in one and two ffamily hotnes , as 
well as apartments , created Urn. stimulus to save thousands from cleath by 
fire or smoke . 
Going back to the very beg:tnning of this era , those seven memb(!rs 
of th~. Fire and Li fe S<ifety C01mn-Ltce ~\ · who met ' in Phoenix, Arizonn , Ap til 
1972, should be justly proud of their decision . · John G, (Gus) Degenkolb 
should lie nationally rec.og1d.zed f or his tenacious promoting of the~ need 
for home smoke detectors . for yeurs prior to and culmina ting in that first 
. b r.eak.tl1rough ·at the Phoenix mcet:i.n g . 
The rewards for tha t effort <Jnd those ICBO decJsion.s a:te ui.eas ured 
toda y in hundreds of l:i.vcs h e :i.ng s~ived and thousands of . fire injm .. ·i.cs 
prevented . Few s hould challenge the fact that the gener al .:icci:;ptancc of · 
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Jqne 2?,~ 1977 
By whntevcr adjur.;tments or corrections migh:t he made to the above 
numbers i the most; irnpoTtnnt; fac t :Ls that t1rn . home fire! fatality rci le 
in, this CQUn try tmist be <; oming dot.in . Thoro i~ill also be thousancls of 
less fire injtir.ics, most of wh:lc~h occui" to fi1:emen and ch;i.ldrl}n , 
ICBO took the flrs t step - and the world 011ght to know." 
Sincerely yours, 
/\ n/)-\ / / 
{ ·/ i '-A7- / )// 
.){l?-fl.,r7lrf ,,/{j:1't:fi~1;,g~~<f't/j 
Dua~e D. Pear sall 
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~it;. Heverly Eichol tz 
Juqe 22, 1977 
hotne. smoke alarms would not have happened if building cod e authorities 
had not certifictl to the:I.r vo.lue and required their installation in 
new homes and apurtment.s .. 
The following is an update of statistics based upon the same 
criteria clescr:ibeclin that section of the paper entitled "What Could 
Have Happe.nod11 : · 
"What Could Have llappened11 
Updated to Hid ].97_7 __ 
Home Smoke Alarms Installed 
Ne:: J.,iving Units 
Per YC3ar 
Total Livin g Uni ts 
Eguipped WHh /\lanns 
Home Fire 
Fatalities 
P~r Year 
Home Fire. 
Injuries 
Per Year 
~~~~ ~~~ 
285,000 285,000 23 114 
975,000 1,260,000 103 
2,850,000 L~, 110, 000 336 
5,250,000 9,360,000 764 
8,000,000 17,360,000 1,417 
. '£11(! above ri:urnbers are approximations . For instance, total homes 
pro·tcc.ted with early warni11g detectors by the end of 1973 were estimnted 
at 300,000. In 1973 it. was e s timated that only one per cent of the hoit1e s 
, had more than one early warning det:ec tor. By 1977, however, the chart is· 
based · upon · L10% of the liv:Lug uni.ts being equipped with two or more smolcc 
' alarms. 
The chart suggests t hat over 111.00 lives are being saved per yo<:ir in 
1977 due to the fact that 1 7 million living uni.tr. will be protected by at 
least one early warning detc.ctor . This ficiire assumes not onl:Y, an im.:.. · 
pps s ;i.ble 100% pe rfect perfor mance of ea c:h deteelor, but that detectors 
would save thane lives lost as a re~wlt of explosive flatnmablcs, etc. 
l?erha.ps a mo.re rt~asonablc adjustnK~nt would. be tJrn.t · perccnt.:.;;1gc matching 
nnt:Lonal statistJc s of fatalities ca.ti s.Pd by smoke inhal'ation. On thnt 
basis, npproxima tl~ly 75% of the above fatalities .and injuries \·ii11 have 
·been proven tcd, 
!';. 
